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-become treasonable conspinators in thair pro- mourning, How easy i was, my American
jectsan d union will b. broken up." It is well friends, to cenciliate theso people whom two

that you sËuld hear, my American friends, shrt montha of. kindnQss could so change. It

miaivos toli tht: was demanded of the shows to the English - pariameuntad aEnglish

Unitcd Iris'man. Lot us s e'posI as to be people that if they could only realize to them-.
.-Uiead Irisþ-an. Leus suppirselves the mine o? affection tic gorious heurt,
sworn in:--. ? -' . 1 ote l oishat

-1 Thoina N. Burke-(pplauise)-in the and the splendid gratitude that lies there in

premenceof7God, dofaledge Myself t1 my coun- Ireiand, and w ich they bave never appealed

try, ta I a-w11 us' al m >'abilities and influ- to yét, and never touchedi. This turn the

tnce i lith ttinmet of'aan Ïprtil and ade- very honey of humain nature ilito the gall of

qute rpreatatinofte.Iri ' u Par- bitterness and of hatred. The rebellion broke

liament, and as a most absolute and immeiate out, and it was, as Mr. Froude truly says, tie
necessity for the attainment Of this chief good vietors took away the old privieges, And made

of Inclandi I will endeavor as much as lies in the yoke heavier. By the old privileges Mr.

o re abilit- te fermardand potpetuate the iden- Fronde means the Irish parliament, whioh iasi

tity of interests, the union of rights and tic takea amay. I bpe, ciizonsh'f Amerlos, t-at
union of power, among Irishmen of all religions this English gentleman, Who has-ome ere te

perauasicns." - get a verdict front you, will be taught by that

I test before high Hleaven to-night that, verdiït thitthe rigit of 'home lcgislation ia

proî as I agi, if I wus asked la 1779 to take not a privilege, but the.-right of overy nation

that ath, I would have taken it and tried te sunltecarb. P(Great appisuse.) -. :i ; -

keep it i (Great cheering;) Remember, my Then, iu the course of his lecture, going
friends that it was no secret oathi; remember back te strengthen bis argument, ha saya:-

that it was no treasonable oath; remeniber that I Younust not blame England for being bard

il eshaca tt sen macculd refuse te upon you Irishme». She took away your par-
take, -unless he was a dishonorable man and a liament; mifiited upcn yon a icarien yoie
traitor te bis country. (Applause.) than you bore before; but sire could net flp

The founder of this society was Theobald it-it was your own fault-what made yeu
Wolfe Tone. I admit that Mr. Tone was im- rebel ?" This is the argument which the

bucd ilS Frouait revlutienar>'ideas; but hie learned gentleman uses. He says the penal

certainly never endeavored to impress t ose la-.nover wenid hure be•u cannîed eut oui>
views upon the society until Mr. William Pitt, for the revolution in Ireland in 1600. Now,
the Prime Minister's influence forced that so- the revolution of 1600 meant the war that

ciety to become a secret organization. Hugh O'Neill made in Ulster against Quen

Tihebila-c! ebjealcf thcPremier f the Gov- Elizabeth. According to this learned historiani

ernnent, namely: to createeaeIrishsrembellion,t p mare.t re.uit, effe' sdco
was accmplished by the cruelties and abomina- sequence of thit revolution. Remember, he
tiensof the soldiers who were quartered at fixes that date hiunsalf, 1600. (Laughteor.)
frec quarters upon the people and destroyed Now, my friends, whiat is the record of histry?
them; th> violated the most sacred anJ in- The penal laws began to operate inf Ireland iu a

violable sanctity of Irish maidenhood and wo- 1534. (Renomedisug-litar.) Iu 1537 tie I
manhood; burned their villages, plundered Arcibishop of Armagh. the Primate of Ire-
their far;ms, demolished their houses, un til they Land, who was an Englishmian by the nanme of

made life even more intolerable than death it. Cromer, was put into jail and left there for de-

selft adcmpolled th péple to rise in tte nying the supremacy of Henry the Eighth over 
rabolion of '98p the Church of Goa. Passing ver the sue- t

Yes, I answer Mr. Froude's assertion that- ceding years of Harry the Eighth's reiga, t
the Irish people left the paths of political re- passig over the enactments of Somerset undor 
ferm for political agitaticu, froi agitation to Edward the Sixth, we come to Elizabeth's i
conspirae>, and from conspiracy to rebellion--igu, and wc find that she assembled a parlia- t

Now, jou inay ask wlat advantage is this to nentyin1560-forty year bef er-. Frcd's a
William Pitt, the Premier,- to have conspiracy revolution. (Great lanughter.) C
and rebellion in Ireland ? I answer you that Herc is one of the lws passed by that par- r
William Pitt was a great Englih statesman liament: " All ofilers and ministers, caclesias- b
and a great English statesman moant in those tical or lay," that took in us, " were bound to b

-alsys au encan>' te Irciau!. take the Cath of supreniacy." The' were c

The object of great statesmanship from time beund to swear that Queen Elizabeth mas
to time is the great object of concentration. A Popees. [Laughter.] That she was the Head
fatal principle -a fatal principle wienever it of the Church ; that sie wns the successor of a
is enforced against the principles and time- the Apestles ; that she was the reprasentatire p
honored traditions and the geus of a people. cf .St. Fser-[graat-laugiter -unr! ulreugi
(Applause.) him of the Eterual Son of GoC-Queen Eiza.

He saw that Ireland was in harmony, free and beth ! All were obligea to take this eath under

iodependenmaking ber own laws and consulting pain of forfaiture and total incapacity. Amy 1
boi a intenesto. lie sjc!:I"Tiis iii acter de;one who disputed lier claims te spiritual supre- t.
#hie owuntre Hii e happy .a Tprospnerous-it macy was te forfeit, for the first offence, ail bis q

vill never do; il interfores withn ny business. estate rail and personal, and if lie had no estate T
What do I care for Ireland ? I culy caro fer that was worth more than mtwenty pounds, he t
the British Empire. I ma have to cross their was put for one year ta juil; and for the second t
puape." Htmande up hii .md .tesama-e> and thirdoffenceheswas guiltyof high treanson, u

the Irish Parliament. He knew well as long ana put le deti. Tusse lame mono modesud
as ireland was happy, peaceable and prosperous, commissioners appointed to enforce them. Mr.f
he never coula affect them. He knew it w as Fronde says they were not enforced ; but we I

caly throug h humiliation lie could accomplish have the acts of Elizabeth's parliament ap- i
te destuction cf Ind. Ait! cruel ma pointing magistrates and officers te go out and ô

he mas, ha resolved to plungo the country into enfonce theso mus1 anal hase mca-cmade fort>
rebellion and bloodshed in order to carry eut ears before the revolution of which Mr.
his own inaperial English State policy. (Bis- Fronde alludes to as the revolution of 1600,
ses.) IHow, then, can that gentleman ask us to regard t

the penal laws as the effect of that revolution ?
And yet, dear friends, and especially dear In my philosophy, and I belicve in yours, citiz- s

Americn friends-my grand jury-(applaue ens of America, tie effeet generall- follows the
and iaughter)-for I feel as if I was a lawyer: .cause. [Laughiter.] But the English philoso-
I feel as if I mas a lawyer engager! tieause phical historian puts the effect forty years a
of the poor defendant, wose case has been ia n aad cf lhe cause, [ Reiemea langhen.] A d I

court for many long yeans; tie plaintiff l a as we ay in Ireland, that is putting the cart
great, rich, powerful woman ; the por defnd- before the horsedaeU-roarious laughter
aut has nothing te comnimend ier but n eart..
ltait- nerarje d dspairbd-(ebena-a spdritbBut, my friends, Mr. Fronde tells us, if you
that never yet masparken, -(d esloatspt remenber, in is second lecture, that the penai a
Goaaud te manthat n ever ye t n as vlutedby laws of Elizabeth were occasiond b> the poli-

Godtca and to ma thaf nevr yettwasviolated y . 7.hi
one act of treason-(applause)-I ask you, the lies]ncessit>' cf br situation, Hare la bis ar'-

grand jury of America, to consider how easy it gument as he gies it. He says: '" Elizabeth

was to conciliate this poor mother, Ireland-I coul nt afford to et Iroland b Catholie be- t

massato mako ber peacefulanc!happy. He cause if Ireland were Catholie Ireland must I

(Pitt) himsolf had a proof of it in '94. Sud- bhobstil.t Elizabeth. I mn> 'tellje oir,
dem' t-ho impeious, magnificent Premier of and I hope the ladies here will pardon me for

England seemed to have changed bis mind, and mentioning it, that Queen Elizabeth mas not a

. le adopted a polacof conilition and indnesslegitimate child. Her name, la- common par- tle aopte apoly o oclninadk a lne sto iefrmet te, rfrte
towards Ireland ; ha recalled the Irish Lord lance, is toc vile for meStafilcer, or fer tht
Lieutenant, Lord Westmoreland, and sent Ean ladiesprasen •t ,oa-.:Sufrai t-c as blinia
Fitzwilliam, who arrived there on the 4th of Elizabeth'a mother was not Elizabthis father'st

January, 1795. Lord FitzwiIliam mus a mon mife. [Great laughter.I Tic Queen e? Eng-,
cf liberai mrind and cf most excellent character . land knew lte aucieut ah hea-rence, thmaI Trelandi j

Le aitkiai>'te ie a-ai eupe, si boon bac! for audIt a vice. Site k-nom thrait abhorrence a
ha flt knindly tte made oe andrs ef-ot-e grew ont cf Irelaud's Catholicit>' sud hterefore .

mit-i William Pitt If ire iras naae Lord Lien- shte couIc! not allowi Ireland! to romain (atbelict
tenant cf Irelandthiat lie would! govorn the beause Irelandl meou!ldia hestile to hen, and i
countr>' ou principlces et conciliation ac! kind- Ireland rernained Catholie. .

sa.-Ho c dioaa feud la- Dubia Oastlo TIe onIly ira>' the amuiable Queen cenlal a-ol eut i
certai Seocneuan Oc unr an gain taeai> a thea Cattholies in la-clandiwas by pentu lawse; maakimg

eertm ScreargCooe ad agret fmil bjit n félon>' fer n> Irishmnan to remain lu Inelandai
the name e? Beraeford, mwho fer jeans har! monu- Catholic. Thaero tic Engli historian say's t
opaliser! all thre Stato offies and ail tie emolu- " tint aie passeal thase lame becausea sic couldi mot
meuls o? tic State. Hec dismrisseal tien ail, belp boa-self, and thmaI nie was ceeacadiby tic noces-

a sen t-he te lie " nigt about-." (Lah~ ait>' of her- situatien." Now I argue fa-cm tis aragn- I

ton) se emau re i .ai ceU o fment of Mn, Froude's, t-bat if Elizabtiwere oligeal,
lie.)l mied surroundedt' hosegnab> wit hing maether site moulal or nette pans these pierni laie, i

libeal ind lik hisel ; h bean y telin twh doms hae tunromindan sany·tnat theab laws
thre Caîhoiles cf lreihfd that he wrould lmait- wae the affects of Huagh 0'Neill's revolution ? If c
fer t-hein ernanchipstion, and sudden pouce aund the>' mare tise result ef Elizhbeth's accessit>, lieu J

je'saec tirroeut bite nîp-vr> ve t-lia> wrcae net lie result cf bic immortal Hughijoyc sprasnron aue ralicu- seryçd ve -9'NeiJîPs brava effort. (Cheers.) Plis next assertion I
tigeof nsurecionandreblho sem9d t iaba after lic Arlierican mar Englsand mas culy' -

vniali ont e? Irelandl, and hrappiuess anal Jo> tion well dispesaed to de justice to Incliad," anal lte l
fer thbe time being was lte port-ion cf lie Irisht preof lien:tare. -Ha saysi "tnt the lame agninst lie
people. How long duid it [ast ? In an ev-il Catholics more almost repesîald befone 1798," Van>'
hour- Fitt rainurnec! te is cwn desigas. Fil7, mell. Now I ak yen, dearnfriends, te nefleat tapon I
.ila ma. enia ntc51 fMr-h what minheb largo maseurescof indlîgence te lte Cati- 5Wilhm wa realle Gnthe th f Mach, a lias wer-c of whmih Mr;. Fraudaespoaka. Hema- liey>'

Irelad enjoyed ion peace fer ou]ly tire short arc. In lte vaa 1771, parliamant passeal au sct toe
meontis. WVheu it was found ltaiteLod Fits- onable Catholica to taks s Jongr leas on fifty acres b
william was about to be recalled, scarcely a pf bog. (Laugliter.) My Anerican friands you

arlh in Ireland that did nt send in a peti.- uay net understand the word bog. It m-ans a
tienà hei BrtisGoveaumet to-Ieave tem marha whici is aliost irreclaimable; cwhic youI
t ion totheBieti Gen ett l e as in Vain.hem may drain and drarauiril doonis-day and it will re. 1
tir Lord Lient-enanu; but l wmain the original rarsh. (,Renewed laughter.) .
Pitt- ad made up his mind to carry out bis You may sink a forcune in It, an arterial drainage, E
own views. On the day: that lord Fitzwilliam in top dressing, as We Cafl it in Ireland; and if it le
left Dublin the principal citizens of Dublin left a celoule of years, if youa come back, yeu. wil I
teck the herses fa-meinbiscarriaganddi-mtho flud thei og ha sserted itsilf oicc more. - ilowever,cntokue bhor es oms arige ate idre. emy friends, the parliament was kinder than youn
camiage themselves down to the water side-niagine, for whilst they granted to the Catholics ae
Al Ireland was in tears, a wlole nation vas in long lease for fifty acres of bog, they alo etipulated,
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if the bogwas to deep -for fondation, that the
might take balf an acre of arable-land:upon whic
te build a house. Half. an acre I --Fer--thé¯life f
him, not more than half an acre. (Laughterj Thi
holding,;such as it -was, should nbt be with a
ile of any city or townt. Oh, no J and 'mark fiis

It'half the bog was ot recélaimed, that istiv-and
twenty acres within twenty-one years, the.leas
was forfeited. (Laughton.)

Dear friends, the scripture Itells us that Kin
Pharoah of Egypt was very cruel te the Hebtésî
ecause ho ondored tlhem te make bricks withou

straw, but hare is an order-to the unfortunate Irish
men te reclaim twenty-tlve acres of bog or else giv
it u p. [Hisses,] New beggarly as this concession
was, the very parliament that passed it was so muc
afraid of the Protestant ascendancy in Ireland that
an order te eenciliate them for the slight concessio
they. passed another bill granting £10 additional t
£30 already for every Popish priest duly converted
te the Protestant religion. In October, 1777, thi
news reached England that Gen. Burgoje bad! sur
rendered to Gen. Gates.« [Trmeudous applaue.
The nômerit hat the-new:euachedaLotd'ierth, wh
was rtinide'niéter p f England, Le.immedialc a-
pressed au ardent desire to relax the penal laws on
Catholics. In January, the following yeanr, 1778
the independehce of America wks acknowledged by
glorious France. [Cheers.] And the moment that
plece of news roached England the-English parlia-
ment passed a bill for the reaxation of the laws on
Catholics. In May of the same year the Irish par-
liament passed a bill-now mark!-to enable Catho.
lie te lease land-toe take a lease for 999 years. So
it seems we wera te get out of the bog at last.
(Great laughter.) They aise, in that year, repeale
the unnatural penal law which altercd the succession
in favor of the child that became Protestant, and
gave him is father's property; also repealing the
law for the prosectalion of priests, and for the im-
prisonment of Popish schoolmasters. In the year
1793 they gave back te the Catholics the power of
electing a member of Parliament-the power of
voting. And that is what Mr. Fronde calls the total
repeal of the law against Caiolics. The Catholies
still could net go upon the bench: could net be
magistrates, and this English historian comes and
says: "lYeu are fools, you were almost fre? Weil,
people of America, if these be Mr. Froudes notions
of civil and religions freedon, I appeal to joa for
'reland net te give him the verdict. [Oheers.]

'- The insurrection of '98," continues the learned
gentleman, a threw Ireland back into confusion and
misery, fromiwhich she was partially delivered by
the act of union." The first part of that proposition
1 admit; tc second I emphatically deny. I admit
hat the unsuccessfual rebellion of '98 threw Ireland
back into a ctate of misery. Unsuccesstul reballion
s one of the greatest calaamities tht canu befal a na-
ion, and the sconer lrishmen and Irish patriots un-
derstand this, the better it will be for thent and their
-ountry. [Clheers.] I emplatically deny that by
he act of union thre rwas any remedy for these
miseries; thiait it was anytlhiag in the hapa of.a
enfit or blessing. I ssîrt liat the nion cf 1800,
y which Irelndu lest her parliament, was a pure
urse for Ireland from inthat day, and nothing aise,
and i is an evil tint maiiest b remedied if the grio
-ances of Irtland are ever tobe redressed. [Clhers.]
I need net d well upon the whaolesnle bribery and

orrnuptiea by which the infernal Castlereagh, the
oliticaIap.state, carried that dotestable actof union.
Mr. Froude lad the good taste te pass by the dirty
abject without touchig it, and I can do notling
eotter. [Lauîghiîter.]
Re says,Il "It wuas expected that whatevergrievances

reland complained of would be removel by legisla-
ion aftcr the A cetof Union." It ws axpected,it waas
uite true. Even Catholis expected sorething.
They were promisad in writing by lrd Cornwallis
hat Catholie emancipation wnoul'l ha giron them if

ihey only accepted the Union. Pitthimself assured
hem that ha wotld net administer the government
nlera Catholia emancipation was macle n Cabinet
measure. The honor of Pitt, thehoncr of England
was engagcd; thehonor of hlie brave, though un-
aortunate Lord Cornwallis, was engagel. But the
rish-as Toin Moore gays, 11 mourn tihe hop imthat
cave me ;"-they were left te meditate inbitternesi
of spirit tapon the nature of English faith. Now le t
me introduce an lonored name that I shall rettrn
o by and by. At that time the Parliament .of Ire-
and was bribed with money and with titles, ind the
Catholic people were lrilaed by pronise<1 c-mancipa-
ion after they would sanction the Union.

Then it wac that s young mant appared in Dublin
-peaking for the first time against the Union, in the
namut of the Catholics o(f Ireland, and tliat young
mai was the glorinous Daniel O'Conn-ll. (Enthu-
sinstic applaise.) Two or three of the bishops gave
a kiind of tacit negative assent te tlie measure in th
hope of getting Catkolia emancipation. I n-cd hardly
tel you, my friends, that the Catholic Lords of the
Pale wrec only too willing te pass any measure that
the English government rerquired. O'Conncil ap-
peared before the Catholic Committe in Dublin,
and here are his mords. Remnember they are the
words of the people and of the Catholies of Irland.
He said, " It is my sentimont, and I an satisfi-c ilt
is the sentiment net only of every gentleman that
jeans me, but of the Catholic people of Ireland thvt
they are opposed to this injnrioueas, insniting, and
hated measure of Union. And if its rejection was te
bring upon ns the renewal of the pc-ual laws we
wouald boldly meat the prescriptive oppression, and
throw ourselves once more on the Mercy of our Pro-
testant brethren, before we wilî giv our assent te
the political murder of our cointry"! (Great cheer-
ing.) "I know," he says, I do knmow that although
exclusive ndrantages inay b aibiginosly eld forth
to the Irish Catholic te seduce him from the sacred
duty that ;eowes te his country, yet I know that
the Catholics of Ireland will remember that they
have a country, and they will never accept of any
advantaga as a sctc cf that muhi would depose andl
destreoy them as a people." (Renewmed cheers.]
3bade cf thea great dlepaîrtedl I Yen nover nttered
trier- mword. SIhals of bte great §'Cnnell, aven>'
te Irishmaan, prist anal atyman saubscribes te titis

glor-ione sentiment, mica-aven liat Irishman is this
might. [Grecat enthumsiam.]

Nom Mr-. Fronde goces an lin amn innocent sont cf
way. [Lngteor.] Hoesys, "Il is staage lIatafte'r
tha Union iras passedl lhaI the people cf Ireland
tare atill grumblling andl compleininig. YT tic>'
ad ne foundatimon for thein complainte, tic>' wreo
not tratedma unjustly " Haro anc lais mords. Good
God I peuplai cf America i What idea can this
gentlemuan have cf justice ? Wihat lesa duc! the
Union which ita admiredl se mauci, and wieh ha de'-
cisa-as tint Englandl wili nmaintain, did it1 bring toe
IEnaland ? Whiat gain did it bring to Irehand, said
niat lois did lbt.inflict oan her-? I answer from
tistonry. Thtu gain te Irelandwlmas absolutelyi>'nothing,
anal I ask yen te coneider tire or thrnee cf ltae
cases. .-.

Finit on ail nemember, my friands, that Ilandua
rb-fera thea Union hîad bar cira national dabt, as shec
had! ber own parliamreunar establishmient Site
was a nation. [Chiece.] Tte national dabt cf Ire-
andl ln the year 1703.did net amont leocover threea
aillions cf monoey. tIc jh ean 1800 the year- of?
the Union, lie national-debt amounteal te ever 28,-.
>00,000 cf money'. Tic>' inaresased it nine-foldl lai
ts jeans. Heu? I ilîltell yen. Enagland had la
a-ahana fer loteiraw purpoes aI the lime of the
Union 126,500 soldiers. Pretty togh business tiat
of keeping Ireland.down in those days. . [Liaugbter.]
She made Ireland pay for every man of them. Sie
'il net 1, aya peuby of her own money for thei.m
in oidr tl caary theUnion. 'England spent enor-
mo's sumse of.mnoey> fer bribes tî 1spies and infor-
mers and to mmbers of Pairliamunt. Sie took
very penny of the mn'ey out of the Irish Treasury.
There were oighty-four retten boroughs disfranchis-

y ed at the time of the«Union, and England paid to te i h dwtho-teî tst éSo'Idcke aflowed ta carr Catol
h those wbo owned those boroughs, or whc laad tho emndipUe.o&Somefnièlafer, after the Addfi6g0f nomination cf them,actually-paid tbem diiiilion idrMnistratlen wa~brelitd.ùMrPttretur.î
s two hundred thcusand pounds sterling for tbIsr te be the PreniE ngi Kotene wo esca
a loss; théeloss being the nominations, the-Ios'by ee fro-him cut emaneipath4ahd-horo sedr. it
: the proprietor of the crptinflu'ene neeurmng .til i.dett e was as great an<eicy!tq
- these memberu to Pa'rii%áiit. O'Coanel:rpeakig tholics opre1and ns eyr poor, eld, Êe;É'uJ
e on this subject..some years latter, sayt.:""Really George III *as.And irnoonly after i ty-od

it was strange that Irland wais not.aked t pay foih years cftéic ér th&t thegreatkb ù 1I rlIeèd4'
the knife with which terity yeaii latterflaétlereagh. the 'Iish niiti4nand hesu'>eedpi fon time.

, cut his throat." - [Laughter.]0 uniting all-theCatholi s 06Ireland&as"nia as
t If the debt of Ireland was swolléiï from' 3,000,0 .well as &great' number f Prqtés
- before the Union to 28,000,000. 1 ask yen te -con. ;tan fellow.Irishmen. (G ëtche g. $nd w ë
* sider what followed. We now come te the period O'Conneil cameâand-knocke at the doors cf the,rr
n after the Union. Mark, iny friends. In January, tish Parliament;with the ha'àngU n'trah peo.
h 1801, yeu may say thé year of the Union, the debt pie; when lie spokaewith thevoiê c eiglit millions,
t of England was 450,000,000 and a half pounds siterl- then and only thenéven asthu walls of Jerichon ing, and te pay that debt they required £1î7,708,800, crumbled at the sound .efSToshua's trumapet, did the
o consequently they.had te raise by taxation 18,000,- old, bigoted threshoId of the Britis House of Con-
d 000 te pay tlirintoreston-the.debt qf 45Q,o00,000 mns tremble whilst its doors burst open and let inl întt year. Suchdaa 'the don'ditién of Irland. thegiganticIrishman that represented eightmillions
- ln 1817, uixten years after, è -same.débt. ofEng- of the people of Ireland. (Great cheering.)
j laad bad risen fron 450,000,000 te 735,000,000. The.Englishhistorian goes on tWsay thatEnglando Nearly double-and they had an annual debt of 28,- granted Catholic emancipation -willingly. She
S00,000;boddfo pay.. ýoyou see they doubled their granted it as a man would yici up iKi bad toothto

natibnalidêbt ln the ixteen years throngh which the dentist. (Laughter, renewed again' and'again.)
Pitthad waged war with Napoleon. They were O'Cnnell put the forceps int that false, old mouth·
obliged to subsidize and ta pay Germans, Hessians, the ald tyrant wriggled and groaned.; the bigoted
and all sorts of people te fight against Franco. ..At profligate, whothendiegraèed-England'scrow, shed* one tune Wm. Pitt was supporting the whole Aus- l crocodile ters upon the bill; the eyes tIhatweretrian army. The Austrians bad the mon, but no neyer kùown to weep over the ruin of f!male vinue- money. Now Mark this ; In Ireland, the debt ln the face that nover: was known to change celer in
1801 was 28,000,000 and a half, and consequently the presence of any foui d eed or aceusation of vicethe annual taxation was one million two hundred grew pale, and George IV. wept with sorrow that Leand fifty thousand pounds. In the year 1817 the had toaignit. (Cheers.) The man who had con-
same Irish debt, which sixteen years before was only quored Napoleon upon the field Of Waterloo, the
28,000,000, was now 112,704,000 ponnds sterling, man wlho was declared teobe theinvincible victor and
and the taxes amounted ta four million one hundred the greantest of iarriors, stood -there with the bill iu
and five thousand pounds sterling. ln other words his hands, and aid to the King of Eugland: ci
in sixteen years the debt of Ireland was made four would net grant it, your Majesty, any more than
times as much as. liwas in the year that the Union you; but it is forced frein yeu and me. Yeu muit

ivs passed. How did that happen ? It happened aither sign thut paper, or. prepare for civil war and
f from the very fact that being united te England, revolution iiireland" (Great cheering.)

iaving lest their Parliament, the English Chancel- I regret te bobliged te say it, Lut really my
lor of the Exchequer took and kept the money and friends, the history of my native land proves t> n
the Irishaccounts, and the Irish kept the bogs. that England never granted anything from love, or
[Laughter.] Irelaed lest the privilege of koping through a sense of justice, or through any aother
her own accounts. And thiisl isthe account he motive than from & craven feur of civil war orof
brogbt against Ireland in 1·817. Irland was se seme serions inconvenience ta horself. (Applause.)
lightly burdened with debt at the tirne of the Union Now, baving arrived at this point, Mr. Froude
as compared with England, that the English did glances in a masterly manner over the great ques.
not ask us when they united the Parliament with tiens that have taken place since the day that
theirs; they did not persunme t ask us; they had emancipation w-as demanded. le speaks words the
net the presuamption te ask us to take share and most eloquent and compassionate Over the terrible
share alike ln the taxes. Why should they? We period ot '40 and '41---word, reading whicei brought
only owed 28,000,000 and they owed 450,000,0oo. teare te my eyces, words of compassion that he gave
Why should we b asked to pay the interest on.their te the people who suffered, for whicli I pray God te
debt? TIl ey were richand could bear that taxation; bless him and rewardbim. [Applause.] He speaks
Ireland was poor and she could net bear it. Ireland words of generous, enlightened, statesmanlike sym-
iras, consequeutly, much more ]ightly taxed than pathy for the peasantry of Ireland, and for these
England. It wias very much euler te pay interest words, Mr. Fronde. if yen were an Englishman ten
ou £28,000,000 than en 450,00,o000. But there was thousand times over, I love.you. [Great cheering]
an agrement made with Castlarengh by the Irish I now attempt te speak of the future of Ireland.
Parliament. It was this. He said: " That if tlia Perhapis itl is a dangerous thing for me ta attempt
Irish national debt came up to one seventh of the (laughter); yet, I suppose that ail that me have been
national debt of England, theiv we will throi it aill discussing in the past must have seme reference to
in togeiJier and tax then share and share alike. the future. For, surely, the verdict that Mr. Fronde
The object of ruaning up the Irish debt was te looks for is net a more verdict of absolution for
bring it up within oune-fourth of the Englisi debt. past iniquitios. Ife bas ceme here-though lie is
This they acccmpiished in 1817. Thon the Irish net a CathOlic-he has comle ÂtAmerica,likc a man
and the English were taxed indiscriminately, and going te confession, and ho cries ont loudly, "ve
they all alike; we were obliged to pay the taxes fer have sinned I we have sinned J we have grievouisly
the intrest on the 450,000,000 of deit that the sinnedil" The verdict which he calls for must,
crown of England ad incurred bofore the Union surely,regard the future more than te paît; for,
had tlken place. (Hisses.) how, in the name of God, can tIis gr.at historian, or

"The people," says Mr. Froude, "were miet treated any other man, ask a verdict justif-ing the isiquity
unjustly. (Lauglhter) "Ai!" but says Mr. Fronde, and heart-rnédig record of cruelt.yand inîjulstice, the
"consider the advantages of the Union ; you han traditions of robbery and bloodslhed ilici we have
thc satae commercial privileges tat the English suffered? Myfriends, there must be a future. What
liad." To this I answer -in the words of the illus- is that futnre ? Well, ruy frieuds-first of ail, may
trious, honest and high-rainded John Mitchel.- American Grand Jury, yon muet renmcmher that i
(Eathusiastic cheers.) "It is true," says Mr. Mitchel, am only a monk, not a main f the world, and I do
"lthat the laws rgulating trade are the same in the net understanad much about daese things; and there
tro islands. Ireland inay' export cven woollen are wiser heads than mine, and I will give yen their
cloth te England; she may import her suwn tea from opinion. There is a parlicu lar class-f- men wbo
China and sugarfromthe Barbadoes. Thelawwhich love Ireland-love Ireland truly', and lOva lier sin-
nade these acta penal offences no longer exists. cerely. Thera is a particalar elit&s ofmen ho love
Why? Becausetheyarcno lenger needed. England Ireland, and think, in thir love for Ireland, that if
is fally li possession, and by the oporation of thse ever siae is t be freed it i by insurrection, byrising
old laws Ireland was utterly rined. England has in arms-imen who hold that Ireland l enslaved, if
the commercial marine; Irelandb as ite t- reate. you will. WIell, if the history whiiI Mr.Froude bas
England bas the manufacturing machinery and skill given, and whicla I have attempted te review, if it
of ihich Ireland mas deprived by express laws for teaches aas anytling, it teaces us, as Irishmen, that
that paîrpose. England bas lthe curent of trado es- there is no use appealing to th sword, or te armed
tablislad so strongly u lier own channels, while insurrections la Ireland. lr. Froude raye, thlt t
Irtiain is left dry tocreate or recover at this day succeed, there are tio things necessary ; namely-
thnse great ialustrial and commercial resourecs, and union au one man, and a dcterninaian net te
tiat iii the face of weaithy rivals that. are already in beathe thatesword until the work is don. (Ap-
full possession, is natrifestly impossible without one plause.) I La Iat I would arna loudr plaudits,
or the other of these two conditionas, nanmcly: the citizens of America, and spak a more populan lan-
liranmnse commuîand of capital or effective protectivo guage lai the ears of my -auditors, if I awere todeclare
duties. But by the Unalin our capital is drawn away ny adhesion to this class of Irishme. Bnt there is
to England, and by the Union we wre deprived of not a living mant lat loves Irelanda more dearly
the power of imposing protective duties." than I do. There are those whe may leva ber with

It wats to this very end that the Union was forced greater distinction. (Cries of "No," "No.") But
upon Ireland by treachery. "Don't unite with us, there is no man living that loves Ireland-mere ton-
sir," says the honest oId man, Dr. Samuel Johnson, derly or more sincerely thon I do. I prize,citizens
when a-idrussed.on the subject of unity in bis day. of Ainerica, the good-willo of my fellow-Irisbmen; I
" Don't imte witi us, we shall rab you." (Laugh- prise it next to the grace of God. I aise prize. the
tr and applause.) In the very first year after the populhrity whichb, however unWorthily, I possess
Union iwas passed, Mr. Foster stated In the English wit thnem. But I tel yon, Ame rican citiens, for
Flunse of Pariament, that there was a falling offin all that popularity, for all that god-will, I would
the linen trala of Ireland of 5,100,000 less of yards net compromise one iota of my convictions; nor
exported. The rame gentleman three yoars later, would I state wiat I do net believe to bc truc. I
atated that in 1800 the ot produce of the Irish re- do not believe in insurrectionary movenents in a
venue was more than 2,800,000, while the dcebt mas country so divided as Ireland.
only £25,000'000. Three years later, after thret There is another closs of Irishmen rho hold that
year's expenicce of the union, the debt wasincreas- Ireland bas a future-a glorious future; that that
ed to £53,000,0l10,and the revenues bad dimmiislhed future is ta b wrouglît oui in.tbis wa. They ay
by £1 1,000. Ireland ias daserted. That abientee- -and, I think, îith a good rit-.that wealth, ao-
isai that was the curnse of Ireland in th days of quired by industry, bings with it power and poli-
Swift, hadI se increased by the Union that Dublin tical influence. They gay, therefore, te th Irish at
becamo almot a deserted city, nd aIl the cities uin home, I Try, and accumulate Xaealthi:. lay héld of
Iriland had the appearance, and becEme as places in industry ; develop the resonrais of :yeur country ;
the wrilderne. AI Ibis ver>' day lu Duablin the tr-y la the mecantime teoec that blessing cf union,
Dukce cf La1inster's ait>' palace ls tuned Ente a without which bLae nover can ho a future for Ire-
mnussum cf Iris inustuery; Marlberough FHonso, ou land. Thtat unioùt can be effeatoed by largeness of
the ame street, bas beeone s draper' shop; Tyrone mind, b>' genemity and aribanity towardc year: IeI-
lieuse lsa sci-housaos. Tic hanse cf the Ear] cf low-citidense; by rising abovve the misorablo bigetry'
Beresfor-d iras pullead dem» a feu 7mars ago te bnild that carries religions differnces sud religlcous hstreda
a Scotch Fresbylerian meeting bouse on the place.' int relations oflife--that den't beleng lo religion.
Charlemnt lieuse ws sold about six mentis before (Applause) )
I came te Amîeaica, sac! Il le nom the ieaid office cf " Meantimre," they say te the mien: of Irelad
the Boni-c cf Works; sud Bealvidhro Hlouse Is a con- "itry te acquiro property, wealth-; sac! Ibis eau
vont. 8e fashion, tade, commercial activity', Intel- ounly be donc by peaceful, assiduonas industry ;
lectual enternprise, politiai interest-erything bas snd thtat iadustry ans only bu exeised
goné te Loudoni, andl Irelnd may fold lier bande se long s a coltrtay is ai pence, se long as
snd sigha cvr lte ruinht le leflte on now. Anal thora is bruce te violent political - agitation."-
liai is thec resuit of the Union. (Applam:e.) Tie Tien, tese mn say' again teo eIrishmmn lu Ame-
cruîmbhiug liberties cf Dublin altest the deay> sud rien : Mon cf Ireland in Amenia, men cf Irih
ruin cf Inelandi; tie fraken barbera cf Limerick bitl, mun cf American bIst but cf Inih biood, me
anal Galwray teli of theo destruction cf ber cota- believe îlot Goal bas largely intrusited tie destinies
mç-rce; the palaces cf Dublm, abande-nedito dacay, cf Irelsad lo yen. 'Ameria demadsof ion citizens
anîtnuncea no longer lie residenceo of the nobility' cuoly' energy, ind!ustry, · truthfulness, temperance,
lthe deserteda custeoa-houases tel cf lime income trans- odience te t law.
ferared elsewtere. WhSaI do we get in Englandl fer Accordingly, the man btaI bas those canne1 fail
aI!lliais ? Absolutly nothing. Every' Iih quos- to reat ise lie future, anal a glorious future la this
lion gnes nowr to Laudes to be dabatecd, sud lie aie- grand Rlepublic. Anal if you are faithiful to Amenia
meant an lIrlsh membere standsup lu lthe Hoeuse, the ln these respects America will ba faithful te ye..
first thaink ho expects la te be cougheal dawn, spear- And lu proportion as the grand IrieL olement la
ed dlown, or croweal down--(aughter)-nles, lin- Amenia rises lunirealhit lbsi rise lit politicalu-
daead, lie bas lise lungs af an O'Uonneil, sud tous finance and-power--a political influence snd pouer
iapon thea likce un African lieu, snde ith n rear, whih la a feu years is destinedl te evershadowr tic
pute dlown their beastly bellowing. (Rmnewed laugh- whSole wvorlal, sud le br-ing about -peace, justice, anud,
lt-r nnd applause.) - s fan greastor raeolution inathe causa cf houer anal

Pitt prùmisatd emancipation. Sixmnonthsaftertb the cause of hhumanitythan ias-ever-been effected
Union waas passed, ha retia:ed fron ioffice on the pro- by bte amord. :Tis-is the progra ime of a second
trnce, iided, that the king wônld net grant eman- CaIsEs of Iishmen. • Now; LteL-you candidly, that,
cipain,. snd wouldt not keep ils word. But it is- ta thié programmp,Igive ,iy hpart and soul.
wIl known that the truc reason why Mr Pittretired . Youî .will askne,. hay, about !epratiofrom
was that, his continental poley iad failed; Thé England? - W1IJ3 at thale ticklish questionknti0e
paop.of Englad Iwere tired ô is wars, nd wre nien-andidi. tdare -saynwil iremernbei that
elamering fer peace.Y Ho was t preud teoigÏ-6ven sheiñ dharlsEdwad, tboison- of th Prétenimner'to -

a temiporory peace with France, and h retired in the throne of England, as alive, there was s toast
Isullen pride and disgust. He retired upder the pro- which the Jacobite gentlemen nsed te give. It vu


